












[1885-10-14; letter from Charles Hall in Beaver, Idaho, to wife Lydia in East Dennis; 
stamped envelope; letter on his business letterhead:] 

            
 Oct 14th  1885 
Dear Wife 
  I wrote you a few line’s yesterday on my return from the National 
Park    Thos Dan & his wife made the party    we took four horse’s on a 
spring wagon & four horse’s and a lumber wagon to take provision & 
bedding & tents with a driver for each wagon & a cook    had old Sam for 
Cook and big Andy to drive one team    was a week on the trip had splendid 
weather all the way except the last day or two when it was cold & stormy.   I 
wish you was with me to have seen the sights.   there is a great many 
wonder there, & the Greatest of them are the Guyser which throw up boiling 
water as high as 150 to 200 ft. and the go off at regular times some every 
hour some each day & others in two or 3 weeks.  [over page]  the place 
where the guyser are is Called the Guyser basin    from this place we went 
30 miles to see the Grand canõn of the yellow stone & the yellow stone falls 
which are 350 ft high & the canõn is a Grand sight.   then there is an other 
place between the two that is Called Hell’s half acre which is large pools of 
Boiling hot water which covers about ½ an acre and you can look down into 
the bowels of the earth almost.   it is rightly named Hells half acre    after 
going to the yellow stone falls we went to the Mamoth hot Springs which are 
hot sulpher springs & the over flow from them are of [---] Color, and is very 
handsome to look at.   When we were on the trip Thos and the Driver had 
some trouble and [next sheet] he left the teams    we were then 150 miles 
from home.   he came on foot until he overtook us and in Camp one night, 
and stold one of the horses and rode him into Beaver    so taking it all to 
gether it was quite an eventful gtip.   but it was a trip I shall long remember 
& I only wish that you and the Children were with me to see such grand 
sights    to morrow we are going on Oregons short line RR as far as 
Huntington to look at the timber there, shall be gone 10 day or so probably.   
nearly ever one has left here except a few    Mr & Mrs. Starbird left to day for 
Butte    he thinks of stopping there this winter and doing some thing.   I 
don’t Know but I shall have to try some thing my self, [over page] by the 
looks of thing here.   if you can devise some plan that I can get out of this 
thing I would be glad – for I am as tired of this as I ever was of any thing in 
my life.   there is one one handle to this jug and it dont answer for two to 
take hold of and I cant get it there as often as the balance.   I dont see how I 
can avoid the trouble had I some money to work with I would not touch this 
thing again for it will only end as I have often written before but I am going 
to try and make some kind of trade even though I dont get on with much 
money or hat the property is worth.   I think I Shall go to Butte after I come 
back from this trip & if I see Some thing to do I may possibly stop there a 
while.   Dan wants I should go in with him into some thing if he finds any 
thing up there still I [next sheet] dont think you need have any part of my 



stopping there.   we have on hand about 1000000 ft of Lumber & I suppose 
some one will have to stop & try and write off some of that and I guess Thos 
will have to go home about then or some thing    I would give lots to see you 
to night and talk matters over.   I will write you on my return from this trip 
and then I may Know more when I can get home, but as long as Thos has to 
stop I guess he will think it best for 2 to Stop & arrange things.   I never was 
so out of sorts in my life & I must get out of this business some way 
  remember me to all      Yours Truly 
             
  Charles Hall 
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